The Web Catalogue is a guide to resources held by the Learning Resource Centres.
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Using the Web Catalogue

Select the LRC

Select the Hub, the University Centre or E-books.

Select search field

Choose which search you want to use:

Any word or phrase
Author
Title
Subject

Searching

Enter your search terms here. You can use AND & OR to combine keywords or use the wildcard character $.

Use Advanced Search to combine or limit searches. You can look for a book by author and title.
Looking at your Web catalogue results

Class number
View your basket of selected books
Number of titles found

Author
Title
Availability and location of the item.

Details
Click on the title to view more information about any books that look useful.

Basket
Tick the Add box to add the item to your Basket. This creates a list of resources for you to refer to.

Accessing e-books
Click here to access any e-books you want to use. You will need to provide your college computer login when asked. Add @student.don.ac.uk to your username.
As part of the Web Catalogue you have an account. You can check what you have on loan and renew.

Log on

Enter your user ID and PIN. The user ID is the DC number on your College Card. Ask at the LRC reception for your PIN.

Checking your loans

Click on the Renew and check your loans option on the menu bar.

Renew and check your loans

Select the option you wish to carry out. You can change your PIN here.